This Week

MSSPP Track & Field competition (started Sat 1st March and runs until the end of Thursday). Track events are taking place at USM, while field events are at Penang Free School

Monday

- Parent consultation meetings for year 3
- 3.00-5.00pm PSAC Football League (Under 13 boys and girls) Uplands vs Tenby (a).

Tuesday

- Parent consultation meetings for Nursery, Reception, Years 1, 2, 3, 5 & 6

Wednesday

- 4.00-5.30pm: U18 Tennis Tenby vs Dalat (h & a)- matches are being divided between the two schools
- Parent consultation meetings for Nursery, Reception, Years 1, 2, 5 & 6

Friday

- U10/11 Football Tournament at Uplands (all afternoon)

Weekend

- We are hosting an U15 Boys Basketball tournament in the Sports Hall. More details to follow

Upcoming Events

17th-20th Mar: First Assessment Test for Form 4 and Form 5 students. All students sitting for this test are reminded to bring their necessary stationery items

Tenby’s Got Talent takes place from 7-9pm on Friday 14th March. Tickets are on sale from Thursday onwards from the secondary school office or Mr Nick. Student reps will also be coming around form groups to sell tickets, which cost RM5. Please note that this event is open to our students, families and their guests, but all those attending must be as a guest of a student or parent

General Notices and Information

Letters have been sent out in hard copy about this year’s Horizons Week trips. A copy of these letters and the PowerPoint that was shared at the parent and student briefings can also be found in the downloads section of the parent portal. Please look through the information carefully and decide which trip you would like your child/ward to attend. The deadline for payment of deposits is Friday 14th March, with final payments due Friday 18th April. If you have made an early payment that already covers the deposit you still need to return the permission forms by Friday 14th March. All permission slips must also be accompanied by a copy of your child/ward’s passport (for trips outside Peninsular Malaysia) or passport/IC (for trips in Peninsular Malaysia). Please note that places on oversubscribed trips will be drawn by ballot on Monday 17th March, but deposits must have been received by the deadline to be included in the ballot. Please remember that it is an expectation that all TISS students in years 7-12 attend Horizons Week trips as part of our school’s educational programme.